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0l) Casc study:

Job Analysis at ABC C0npany Lintited

ABC with 2700 erlployces is a not-for profit organi?ation that provides living and

rehabilitative services lor individuals with dcvelopn)ental clisabilities. fhe perent colporation

has operating entities in LB states and scveral foreign collntries Dr'David CEO' and the

BoardofDirectorsidentifiedtheneedforacoordiiatedcompensalionproglanbecallsetherc

were incorlsistencies behveen Iocations and en{ities in adninistering wages' and all of the

entities administered wages and salaries rather inadequalely'

TobuildaloundationlordevelopingacooJdinaledconpensationprogran,RaviSenior

vice-Presidentol.HumanResources,andaconpensationcommitteeofmanagclsand

executive directors fronr the atllliatc entiiies idcntificd the nced to takc a complehensivc look

at all of ihe jobs was needed. Like many otganizal'ions, ABC had a small fiR staif that was

busy lvith many others HR activities. Conscquelltly, Ravi gave respollsibility for conducting

the .job analysis and preparing the .job rlescriptions and specifications to Kelli' ABC

Compensation anl benefits manager'

Kllli developed an extensive i2-page.iob analysis question0aire tailored to the various iob

funcliolrscolnmonthrou8hout,^.BC,.lhcnquestionnai|csweredistributedtoallemploycesin
!

0ll locations ln spitc{of gnrrnbling fion some ctrrployees about the length of the

quesrion naire,l over 90% olthe qLlestionnaires wcre retunled \rithin the allofted period to the

apprcpriaie departmental and agency lnanagers for review They were tlren scnt to Kelli and

the HR stafL At the poinl' several HR interns fiom a local universily began the arduous task

0f witing approximetely 300 job descriptions and specifications'



I

Throughout the dralting oithe job descriptions and specifications' questiois arose about the

content ancl organization of the jobs Lonsequently' follow_up telephonc interviews with

sone employees and managers ha'l to be conducted ln addition' nLlmerous organizalional

ancl .work-follow issues were identified' and each of them had to be resolved before the job

descriptiolls coul.l be writtcn correctly Finally' a job-tiiling guidc was developed by the

conpensalion committee'

Once draft descriptions were available' Kelli coordinatcd lheir review by appropriate

managers and team leaders Then the drafts were finalizcd' reviewecl by the compensation

committee, and prcpared for use in the development of the compensation system The eniire

process of cooducting the job analysis and developing finaliz€d job descriptions and

in""i*"U"". took four months of intensive effori The process of developing the

oompensation and perfonnancc appraisal systerns look another nine months' and the

refinemcnt and impiementation of all oi the conlponents of the 'hew and improved" llR

activities took over a year' How ever' it was well worth all of the elfort involved' becauso

now ABC has a comprehensive and well-designed io'indation lor managing its llR i'livities'

QuestioDs

1. Di,"u,, 
'utty 

.job analysis was an essential part ofABC change proccss?

2'Discusshowandwhymanagerialandemployeebehavioralfactorswere

j considerations in the case?'

3. As a Hr.rrnar$esotlrce Managcment what will you do? Explain

\r

(06 Marks)

impcrtant

(08 Mark$

(10 Mark)

(24 Mark$



0tI i

a) Explain what is HumafResoutce management and how it relates to the m€ta
,2.

(06 Marks)

a) Briefly discr.rss and give example of at least five common interviewing misiakes what

recommendations would yoti give for avoiding these interviewing mistakes?

(06 Marks)

b) Do you thinkjob rotation is a good method to use for developing management trainees?

t) lo*pur" dld contrast the following methods of job evaluations' Ranking'

classificaiiors, and factor comparison and point method'

(07Marks)

mployment background invesligations? Ho\

would /o; go about doing so?

(06 Marks)

Why or WhY not?
(06 Marks)

Explain?
(06 Marks)

lormal disciplinary investigation in an

(07 Marks)

c)Diflerentiate Human Resource management from Personnel Management?

' 
(06 Marks)

ui Ciu, tou, examples of when you rvould suggest using tealn or group incentive

orosrams ralher thdn individual incenli\e programs?'

+ (06 Marks)

' \ ltion
b) How do lsrabtistr tlL palment syslem for lhe job of Accountant in an organrzi

prccess?

) What st€ps shouid be followed to conduct

organizati"on?



imlorlant lactor ;n hLlrnan
0s)

a) ,,The undeNtanding of the external labour markei is an

resources Planni/g" ExPlain?

b) what does it mean by "Grievance handling" Explain?

c) What are tho faclors to be consiclered to ihe recruitment

lLale banks in Srilanka?

(08 Mark)

(05Mark)

of Exgcutive lrainees to the

(06Marks)

06)

a) Define the ierm "Labour Manngement Relations" and give reasons for its inlpolilncc to

individuals and organizations? 
(06Marh)

b) Describe different types of interviews' and the problems encountcred in d\

implementation ofthese inteNiews?. 
(0?Marls) I

c) You have been appointed as a Tiaining Nee<1s Analysis Olficer to the North and.East

provincial council What are thc sleps you will consider to the training needs ancllsLs 

l

Dev€lop a short lisl? , rorfur.t) I

07)

a) There are many ways lor the evaluations oftraining programs wh"^t**1..*r.*, 
I

;

''i,ffi,,"'." 
,,,",.,,^,,,i



8) a) Discuss the circulnstahce in which appraisal can have negative or positive effects on

employee morale

/

b) Write sho.t note on the followings

i. Total Quality Management

ii. Empowerment

iii. Collective bargaining process

iv, Balance Scored Card

v. Yield ratio j

(04 MArks)

(05 X 03 Marks)
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